
m tateway: lIow do yýou ,feel about the
a tditi" amaale coutsksiopeningdoors,

holding chairs, etc?
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met- 1, cpite honpsdy, find ik bard, coý
derstand wby wonwn abjec t ttteofte
ening dé door fur déni. Life trc short
make a big issw uetu of 0 ntg thedoor.

1 et there firstIopen the dor andi if
.te is a mani behind i e, fine,b throujth.
iifanungetsrherefirstand opens'l*,

or 1 gladty #pehrough, especialiyif Vve
ji goceries in my bandis,

And this business of tuwns drives me
aMU rai!1ve been at Meetings wbere
cr are ,umportant diings hpeing.

upeare taing about real issues andi
ddenly soinebody pipes up andi says,
tises ber 'voice a fe* octaves andi speaks
rough ber nose for' emphasis) "Yoù just
ld us ladies! We'ro'not lds."And
ini, Shut Utp....Just shut up.

Lteway: But you've been typecast as a
xmn who duesn't11lke those kinds of

ogts.

lySwse: 1 dont know how you deal with-
Uy those kinda of stereotypes because 1-catne
tl up against t àthe he a i é re. People have
nt - $De sort of notion that if yeou td ak

de ý bu bs suesyoIWve got toýbe butch or
ýs ligly and fat. You cait't possbly ha marrie,'~dyocan' be feninine, you cat enjoy
to dancin...Tbere are Just a miio« ehinga
of "tv go alon& with nt. I don't know how «a

demi with theprobluti. Maybe people need
sSerwMyp Mayboifs a way flQt to ef1d5S*e

Swith the issues, difYOV can write peuple off. carefully about what poisî)ilide riea t ~for
thetm ifW hat relatàonddp ends. 0e

he Gateway: Howr do you féelt bout the marriage out of three ends in divorce. A
iii~~~~~~~ seetJ ie i wmn ibbers aewomnan who stays. ni the bogmi i lteid

oui Sh hasnopnsiplan. 6od luck to her if
ske tries tu Silece maintenance. WH'b ave
a very kau&h rime. Being out of dée job

eî,jieams dm sWse'1 have a. veryus frhat>, dficult rime R %b&in iodtêethan a
Saféi*o cIe¶ lets no goina tuelk
Kfii0SUfVs. Kmmrw er hewomin goi

irfftoa $30,000 a, year job.
ne~ Sweee Ailot oftem are. So 1thnk that if awoman makesdtha

te. choice skie shoul also malte sure she bas a
md Ga*tewey: That mâny of them? Enough to damà good coenract with ber husband, or
te cretitwa steseotype?.. the manwbo is providingior ber. Certaly'
de 1 thlnkthere netds ta ha more social

Siweec: Pardy, 1 think there ire a lot of reognirtion for the rote women play when
be. theqL Certainly dée ones yetrs *go wbo déy stay at home. The work they dois very

~.really mode an impact in feminist literature important. No question about it; tbey arm
n. iM toey have corne out and declaredtheé socializing dé young, providing atn cost
fact. dist diey are lesbiens; Kate Millet, for ta, the employer a lot of haefins thetexample. That's part of it. en loyee neetis «a do a gondi job; provide'

ta The other part Rets back to what we stabiliky,rwasli the dothess-orha cato
ht werc u&n bu before, whicb is: if work looking tiioe. A lot of stress is taken

esyou egot î stereotype you cari write kt off. off hum. It a* a very important job the
n,-youv o a certain numiber of catagories wamnan dme but its not sociaily recognized.

10 andi you cmt siot dwiemf you cati slot dém nSb I think any woman who nau"s dis
Ur OU.fuanagore them. les not unlike "Ali choice shoulti be aware of the statisrics.

ng Idesame drunk andi lam." There's a whole group of women now
Me actually organized, because there's so many

te Guwy: How do ycm feel about women of déni, calleti Dispiaceti Homnemaers.
Ve who prefçrrth.e raditional roles? They are woinen wha alwasassurned

Ur, *oaky, déey worked to put hi usbands
OfSwee: bMorepcwedi em That's fine, througih university on dée understanding

of if this,%asbe e ldosetmno0do. My only thatdn thcdiy couit stay home antihe'd
coeoeris "t women have toreally think provide. After 15 years of marriage andi

Sweee: I don't iknpw uuk -eu
write about womaipn'imt ni, 1don

knouww4 1 îli dnconidet diyself
oeserter. I like men a lot, as a marer oif fa«

1ldot have a lo of pa*newithmucxh
"ti radical feminuIm, but I ehink paret(

the thing s whar s reporteti inithe pres,.
bas' created à steeqce i whb.a
worneà who are feminutg or who tW
abolit-wonuii issues are auumaitic
dhrown liïo eIt aheit diffkiu,rtS m
dues. On the other band, is part
a' Y ohave n ds fe arou

re- 1 gtewihsudi uobelievb
fantasies about who I am 1 Ireatithm

dhings andt hmk* -Where in the woM 4 d
deyqSet tdat?" 1 doa'tkax>w. I doni want 'i
gecoo pop- psydlbut!maybe n. *"

trying tuw wte off the isues.

Gommay: How do-die? portray yôau

~4weer.,Obý, is so co ttti uyl On th
ove band, "You must be reçally fr W-i an

mm pbe pmr miouaM do i kaï the tùn
witb anybody agqwrre.&' > ,"oW

oabvioeaskyhad a depriveti ihâild ian
beeu a victini of abuse," or, "Yoaat
obmioeaslyhodi a vM c«fortab

d0Iùihcod&» Ifs soelly fuusV.
15=&klo f people objecting tu m

* dé i aradical or soneebi
, 4do y.m ta& about sx lithe dube?

tbafesobfbe mobdems Theh"thy ii
i1iýwe. sau'u:9aabout àoeaalot. 1don

d" if *s vef y bhhy ihev*Y *4 atx
tigMww oeerayed in vcm sodey kW
-sw ex a ir Wmglt and i oit,»4

ey"erwe But ifs tnt very well t
&-nu" It f otpossible tu enter an

else, o à fe Versen'ms eereoL AM iyu
dont ü& about14 yùu Pm do it l ee
me Wed b aIkit suptigt about mâtifw
calkaed Wtit in the aomto f ça
f.oiaP 1 dS,; suan 'iflinter= C

uw2,pand sttmedàods, but-in oermsýî

Editors, wanted
ooS.eGggow is ucce«M apiatosfor tht varaous

qxcmlngyeaa. 6à foiows:
Deadine extended to Mard23-e 1982

sports
- sQiecirrcuAIo Production

phbto

r» in Ca, =MM OMI4 ea.a.. pWm s ubmt abtW" adimmt

1.

ifiswinging ibbicer" morehurnan

dure chiltren, tdieyre outonsirue
Tht baggest ýprobleîn of that' grofa

womnen i. ehe-suicide rate; a tremendous
ananunt of* suicide tautt rempteti suicide.

My. posais that at an individual level.
4te is fine for women Co apake the decision to
aa hofit I<ctsuinIýdosi't mean'to1mpt

'amti Ive eenchýt with this, that 1 put
these wornen, down; that'sormehow you

cant e holiberated, .you can'tbe realizine
yourslf or enjoying tife unless you're inthe
work force.

More power w them, but 1 dinh Wts a
decision they have «a make very carefully.

Gateway: Is dir ntins you'd like to
sa oayo mugteedn
duis?

Sweet: Yes, I dont dinh men shouit be so
afraid of womnen. We neeti each other fat
too much ta eider mystify, distort,
stereotype o bue

GatewayConclusions: Cohimnists are truly
different when wrenched away from their
typewriters; for example, Lois Sweet on
home rurf skie ii' far more huinan then
given credit for.ý But ona behaif f aU al hose
who prefer tu ding go tde radical image of
dhis wrnter /feminist, I bave one smail

nxmu of consolations: Lois Swreet was
wearinghlking booms
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